A study of the prevalence of having fractures and the affecting factors in young male adults throughout childhood and adolescence.
Injuries due to accidents in children and adolescents, who are more sensitive to different risk factors in their social and physical environments, play an important part in mortality and morbidity. Fractures are the most commonly seen problems among these injuries. This cross-sectional study was carried out in a two-year vocational military school in Ankara between 1-10 May 2000. All, 2720 students in the school were included and data were collected via a questionnaire distributed to the students. It was found that 418 (17%) out of 2,461 students we could interview had had a fracture. No statistically meaningful relationship was found between the frequency of having fractures and the educational status of the parents or employment status of the mother. However, it was seen that the frequency of fractures increased as the economical status of the parents increased. The high frequency of fractures in childhood and adolescence in young males, and the traditional practice of going to unlicensed and medically untrained adults, and "bonesetters" (27% of those surveyed) are two important findings that should be taken into consideration.